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Bears Get Another Chance
Against Olympic Competition

By Don Risdon
Golden Bear pucksters will

have another opportunity to
prove their worth against
Olympic competition.

The IBears are to form the
nucleus of a WCIAA ail-star
teamn destined to meet Canada's
Olympic squad in Vancouver
this weekend.

University of Saskatchewan
will contribute a line consisting
of ail-stars Larry Fisher, Dick
Wiest, and Brian Waters while
BC is expected to provide one
or two of its "guns." Bear
mentor, Clare Drake, will be at
the reins of the ail-stars in both
weekend encounters.

The last time the Bears met
such a squad was in 1962 when
the Gait Terriers provided the
competition. The Terriers easi-
ly outclassed the Bearmen and
skated to a 14-O decision. Three
of this year's Bears took part in
t.he nightmarish contest an d

they are certain to do their best'
in preventing any repeaters.
These players are: John Aubin,
Jim Flemming and Dick Wint-
ermute.

The Olympians were East
earlier this season and played
several exhibition games
against Central Alberta Hockey
League teams. They were un-
defeated in their swing and
were decisive victors against
the Edmonton Oil Kings.

Conditioning has hampered
Bears thus far in their pre-sea-
son tilts which have left them
with a two win, two loss, one
tie record. However, Bears
were forced with three consecu-
tive games some ten days ago
and with Drake's "no roomn for
the weak-hearted" preparation
for the Vancouver encouniter,
they should be nearing at least
adequate form.

The teamn left yesterday for
games tonight and Saturday.

Commerce Challenged By EUS
A blood duel is under way. Blood Drive (1963) to be held
Connie Corpuscle of the EUS in the Armed Services Build-

has challenged the members of ing Dec. 9-12.
the Commerce Undergraduate The victor is to be decided by
Society to a duel. the highest percentage of regi-

The weapons and rules are to1 stered blood donors f rom each
be pursuant to the Red Cross1 faculty.

THE EDMONTON SEPARATE
SCHOOI BOARD

solicits applications for teaching positions for the term
beginning September 1964.

Graduate and undergraduate students wbo have or ex-
pect to bave Alberta teacbing certificates by September
1964 are invited to apply.

Applicants are requested to complete an Edmonton
Separate School Board application form (obtainable
from the National Employment Service, Administra-
tion Building, University of Alberta or from the Ed-
monton Separate School Board Office, 9807 - 106 St.,
GA 4-6474.)

If possible, applicants should submit an officiai tran-
script of record for completed years at university (oh-
tamnable from the University Registrar.) This tran-
script will be returned.

Upon receipt of application, an interview will be ar-
ranged either at the University or at the Edmonton
Separate School Board Office.

Appointments te the staff will be made as soon as pos-
sible after the interview. Those offered appointments
to the staff may, if they wish, delay acceptance until
March 1964.

Co ffee Row

'Mural Basketball Swings Into High Gear
By Brian Flewwelling

The resuits fromn the first two
weeks of intramural basketball
are beginning to show somne
trends.

The defending champions, PE "A,"
and the otber thrce PE Icams have
won ail of their first five games.
Last ycar the basketbail final was a
compctition betwcen thc "A" and

probiems at home and not drop tbemin the Intram ural Office." I igeht
also add Ihat those apathctiechcaps
migbt aiso leave any other com-

plaints Ihey think tbey bave with
the management of Inîramurals at
borne Ibis ycar too.

In addition, anyonc with com-
plaints conccrning materiai printed
by Coffee-Row migbt well bring il
to the attention of The Gatcway
sports department, rather than wastc
the time of Larry Maioney with peîty
gripes.

-13- taIm li the PL£ unit. Spcaking of boobs, we apologize to

According to an unnamcd unit the Education unit for aîtempting 10
manager, tbe tcams to watch Ibis deprive them of their tropby for thc

football cbampionship. Last weck
year are PE "A," Res "A," LDS "A," Coffee-Row reported that the final
and DU "A." So far his predictionsJ game of the football icague was pro-
appear valid as each of thc abovc tcsîed by the Lambda Chi Alpha unit.
teams has won ail their games. Il was also rcportcd that the win-

ners of the contestcd game were the
With oniy six evenings of basket- K Sig's, wbo badi actuaily bowed to

bail play there have been six de- LCA several days cariier.
faults. Il should be noted that two Re-report: The Ed "A" fiag-foot-i
defaults per team will eliminate tbal
tcam.

It is casier to sec why the teams
are prone to defaults when the per-
ormance of the unit managers is

considered.

The Intramural Council met on
Tuesclay, Nov. 26, (maybe we should
say that they wcre supposed to meet)
to discuss the point sysctm of intra-
muraIs whicb bas caused numerous
compiaints and which warrants some
changes. The "meeting" began with
13 of the 22 units rcpresented. This
number dropped to nine by the time
thc point system camc up for con-
sideration.

This pathctic display of spirit
promptcd Student Intramural Direct-
or, Larry Maloney, to send out a let-
ter to the units. It is from tbis let-
ter that we quote: "I suggcst ncxt
year you leave your point system1

b ail team has been declared the best
ton campus following investigation
into the protest by the LCA's of the
officiating at the deciding gamte.

The wrestlers have commcnced
their activities as of Monday, Dec. 2.
Coach Gino Fracas is pleased with
the turnout except that the pro-
spective grapplers are nearly ail too
big. (This is a rclatively new prob.
lem for Mr. Fracas, whose chamnp-
ionship football club last year was
relativcly very small.) The pîca ib
out for men whose weight is ini the

>area of 120 to 130 pounds, but ail
weights are welcome. Practices are
lield on Monday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, at 4:30 p.m. in the Wrestl-
ing Roor9, PEB.

The swim meet bas now becn def-
initely schcdulcd for 4 to 7 p.m. on
Saturday, Dec. 7. Tbe points for
this meet will be compiled but flot
addcd to the unit standings until
after the next meet, following the
Christmas break.

Panda Swimmers Lose Meet
With Southside Athletic Club

University of Alberta Pandas lowcd by Mary Amerongen, Ann
lost a hard and closely fought Bentlcy, and Gail Anderson, who
swim meet to a strong team tied the Provincial Record in obtain-

ing Panda's other win.from the Edmonton South Side In their first full mccl of the sca-
Swim Club, last weekend. son, Pandas wcre quite impressive

The Soutb Side Club, led by Susan and coacbes Pat Meadus and Mike
Smit, rcke up81 pint totheHorrocks were confident of closing

Panda's 60 points and won eight out tbc gap in a rcmatch laler in the
of ten evenîs. Susan Smith with season. The best race of tbe night

thre inividal ictoiesandan- was the final freestyle reiay, whcre
thorn h ree -snivdu leclreand amtbe Panda's failcd by six inches to

cborng he rccstyl rcay cam beat out the South Side squad.
was star performer for the victors. Tenx eti h iet e
Her sistcr Sandra Smith (daughtcr Thays M eet i the nivertaPoleo
of Dr. Don Smith of the PE DepI.), Dcc e n h UiesiyPolo
had 2 wins, as did Sharon Christ- De. 14, wherc the Pandas wiil tean

mas. with the Bears in an effort to take
mas. the Open Cbampionsbip. The Bears

Panda's individual winner was have their inter-squad meet on Fni-
Gayc Stoneil in the backstroke, wbo day, Dcc. 6, at 5:30 p.m. in the Uni-
led off the medley relay team fol- versity Pool.

LOOK GIRLS ONE LEG-Showing the wear of many a trusty battle, "Pa'ndy", still un-
daunted, leads his girls mbt yet another fray. U of A Panda Bears leave for Lethbridge today
to compete in a Senior Ladies Basketball Tournament over the weekend. Team members froni
L to R are:-

Back row: Di Farrîs, Hilda Schweitzer, Sandy Kirstein, Moe Russell, Daryl 'Twink' Adams,
Joe Anne Pittman.

Front row: Jean Ogle, Lee Hopper, Lynn Busch, Marilyn Draffin, Irene Schulteiss, R. Ander-
son (coach). Missing, Sharon Busby.1 Photo by Tom Tsuji
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